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the fascinating ami evangelical 1 grave of God in one soul is u miracle, years before that, the “Messed ""ik"
Widow Van CoU the eminent hoy in a million of souls it is a million ot evangelizing Ireland h> lit ing o 
^.vivalists the phUanthropic Van ; of miracles. Hat its existence in the ! «urn her ..ions Catholic ch.ldivi mo 
Meter the patriotic Newman, had soul depends upon its union with 1 infestant- « as in atm op, a < , dl Wed by C g the Bible ai less tiod, which union is prayer. The and ye, we see .1InI taa:me \y,
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God and society, which was com- be no do„ma vontrad eting this Ask what they believe, and they will missions ' \ . ,
milled by Guiteuu, that of Bishop the “ theado^y” which produced 1 give you the teaching of the Church, wore well cm out.igcd li. .and > ud
Ryan, thLgh brief, was notable, ft fflible must'pay his or a,................  to...... 1 in that you ‘.V., tV“’“U '
insisted on the dutie sofall subjects to ,(()ard.billK| a„«t it did-if they were have a uniform anawer.-CafM ■ ; 1 u,llv
their rulers and pointing out that in pui(, #t aU. But copious texts and j Columbum. _____ , “1-land ofSaiut- ' manv'hui.dr-, Ù
this country, particularly, .•eve.enco diHHel.tationg soon pall on the mind we admilv ,htf *ent: of years be.;.re Martin Lather and
lor rulers was easy, owing to oui of lll0 m0st evangelical landlady, AITH IYoi,-tn„ti»m were ever In ai l of.
freedom. He said : “Before speak- und Umtoau became an infidel—not, mrut that prompts the obseiumce of .i | Ulhll .. tll,
ineto you,my brethren, this morning, howevcrj mlti| he had “ sat under' a thanksgiving day. declared such , , |vit|) ' ■ Bat we he ab

the gospel which I have just road, Mr. Beecher and drunk the gushing hv a civil magistrate, still we (nil to | . w | .,,aVt.,; which is
1 think it well to advise you as Call.- swoetness that flows from Plymouth. ; ; wllut ritv American ' that these ,....pie will-no, be „riv
olic citizens to pray for the Chief hc soon discovered A„, he • , :l ,-„t;.,i„1,. in., a„v longer to des,,-, for ,ha,
Magistrate of the country, who now I$oecheritCH knew the Bible dodge , nmg.tiaus . .. I ; js'wha't ii reallv come. !.. therein
lies dangerous,y ill. It is our duty t.,0 well. They were not to be de observance. It is not at all in tliui . tl,,. lrf'li ne ole but will
to pray for those in power A ll ccivv(l . a„d thenGuiteau sought the province to act as spiritual r,tlets. « IIlim„|,L,e.l practice
power comes from God and this '« Widow Van Cott, great at revivals W e can . magi no such an mdiwdual • |r|a|| , oM |;li(|| vvhieh won for
true not only of kings, but of rulers. ,uu, t.lllnp.meetings, a giantess in as Bob Ingersoll i.overn..,-of a . tau. - „.le-.f bu,„l ,.f
Therefore, as tar as rulers possess ,mclioll 'a ,,ivk tor the converted, but we cannot imag.ne any sincerity ^ ' , ..............
power, they' are representatives of bu( somerespects, almost as weak on his part if he should announce ..
Almighty God Himself. Formerly, as the Widow who succumbed to Mr. day of thanksgiving to Almighty

T e , , ft,., case of veil under the Jewish dispensation, and pickwick'u culinary blandishments, j God, in Whom he does not believe t N . „th.-t man in the
Last Saturday the cause of in Christian times also their persons (iuilollll a|lUWed himself to be con Bob however. tree believe whal ,, ,,w„rM b, ,t,,i th,

gious freedom gained a certain sue- wove anointed and they became vertecl bv the Widow. He became he pleases, and wlc in Amei u a . an ■ 1 , .
cess, though we can hardly call it a sacred, not indeed acquiring a divine 'h°er shining exam,,le. She bore his bring a law bear upon him of
triumph in the French Senate. The right to do wrong, but they were ,etters-preeumalAy strictly “Ihem make lorn cease I,,» bla.phem.es ^ p,,,, talk a

l 1 .,t„,... firm bill 1)1-0- holy because in their power they Wival"—around with her to re \\ e say we a.lmiie the I. cling that bub. alo.ut eve, y thing, and im»-
élémentaire c > 1, weve the representatives of tiod. • js eshv read touching pan- ! suggests a ivli^vu- te>t val, tor it . ltollv ,.an .>1V a little about tin* Ucau He

posed by -M. Jules retry , nas Kspoeially here, it seems to me, wo nmia ,.,.ies ,,f •< Glory !" “Hal- , -hows a regard for a l’rov nlenee that , ..j.'.y.-.l the - -.mpany I '"“J- and la.it--,
object to do away with g should have l-everance for our rulers . F • . and .. Kingdom Conic !" directs nations as well as individuals. , .n,d i,.wards the end court.-, th.-- farm -f 
teaching in elementary schools alto- _here «-Here tlie church is ho free— .i,,. p.i-rihlv examples of the I hut inasmuch as it puts the udvo- the magnat.......f th.- I,.-publie
getcd bv CathoHc smiatoiTbad K for there is no country in the world temperance orator arc to him, Gui-1 cates of a tree government in a dr 'J;: Vottu lady
posed by Catholic sénat, - d - ^ whevo larger freedom is allowed the teJw.„ her,-in a different way. lemma, we like to propound the d th ^ (| r| a „„.„lllgll...........
successively 1L=‘ ' church, no country where she lias „ Behold,” she said, “ a young man | cully tor solution. XX v < atle.li. s |h< failll|ial.itv wj,h . lum-li- ami - Imr.-I.
Jules Simon, who ‘ * ' greater hope than America. This who was reprobate, but has been re- have a solution. Our Holy l ath.-i „f u... pa-t tilled him with poeti-
ter under Muishal .Mac.Lato , treedom which our country guaran- PP;vvd into the Fold. Hc is now tlio , speaks irom the city ol the I dels and [ .hanty and f'athelr .ympatliy ; hut• he
and sa,d: , tees us should make us love its insti- smal.tCst young man in Chicago." ; immediately all fatbobe Chr.ste..-- | a.-v.-r m all the mat- ami tnmu,.-t Hie

The president of the council holds that ^ . ,hc permanence ^. was the lo-ic of the Widow- don. hearkens. He proclaim- a an, , tail , saw anything >" •." “ ’tr • t“- I an
t^:0:t2hel,ganTr0,ml6ëfatthrTmre of the church. The,-ebu-L, whilst we ^ Ts ,ho logU- of Sectarianism, versai jubilee. , or some great and ^ ^ :ilK;!|
opinion But’l suppose he is not afraid detest the crime and our detestation .. Don’t swear, orlieopenly, or di-ink, special pin pose, a"-. > '1 ' M that religion w« n sixth -use ; d ■•. * 1 "
ol the name of God!1 Why not, therefore, should be deep and strong—let us because if you do these things you prayer s otlered up o many m ' • ln(l. pen,, Stanl-x wa-devoid ,.f n. \\.
nut the words this way, “ The schoolmaa- pray to God for our Chief Magistrate, nol |,e smart or respectable. of laitliful children. 1 ho I1 i -xvral y.-av-a-,, i-a, ..... .d hi- l«...k ,
ter is to teach the childreu their duties to lel u9 ask the Almighty to spare the This is the "-olden rule of the loudest throughout the world re-echo the . and w.-i.-   lady pi.I w itli tlie tw

~ „ . rtctuve of Oornus Christ God and to the country ? man who, after ail, has not proved t Anting of the sects. To words of the Sovereign I’ontitt and • lie wrote after lit- i.-tmii (i.."i th- ...»
U' K ‘ .. , This little speech created quite a un worthy of his high trust; let us | *(1 j Protestantism has dwindled, the luillilul undei their .1,urge give , Laud, wluth-i irU

there occurred in France the most #cnsaUoll 0/coul.se, to introduce pray as Catholic citizens to God that I 2nd Guiteau is only one représenta I heed to tbe warning or repair to the chspbm^ J
remarkable event which has hap- th(j word Qod in any law is quite f,e may be spared and left to fulfil the tive 0f thousands who have learned ' discharge ot ,he duty imposed. I- . wu Aria„ al„, N.-toiiaii-;
pened for many years—a wide-spread out of character, as far as the pres- responsible duties which nave been (||is lt,sson- Self first, hypocrisy, he p. overtul, the proclamation- "t liU, tllvy ,.,.m ,.. have n little lasting
resistance on the part of the French ent rilcrs of France are concerned, imposed upon him as President of del. ,mv crime afterward that religious events th. not come through sjK,, l-r the unt.-i a-th.- «ar -d

to the absurd restrictions Rut fortunately, rather more than tbe United States.”—Catholic Review. satisfy flic cravings of self, civil authorities. It is not tie .ov Tl,,v. Stanley - mid -b-,. nl.e tin-battle,
one’half of the'Senate are not afraid -------- Emotional religion is a mask or a ernor’s voice that causes the Bishops | seemed wholly ignorant of t«i
of the name of God, and voted in The death of M. Littré and Ins , Its Gospel is the Gospel of and Prix^s to proy lor the ixumvei-y ^ ^ ^ ^ Wl.
favor ot M. Jules Simon s amend happy conversion to the faith recall (gUidl |t knows no laws, and h.is ol I lesident mi to 1 - l.eli,,v.- We iudIn- w.i- h.me-t l,-. mi
ment. The bill as amended will not memorable controversy which ,l(, language, except that of cant.- mu.., of < In-.st tbrnugli he M 1f„. *.,1 an ............... - and

SÆC X&XiTSJSR BI».|. MN -t"' r„ ,t «"-•«•'-X- KJrss&fS . . * - «*, . . . . . .i therefore the piesent state of election of the famous kxic gi ]) n awru is an expression,—a -in- comes from God. The Uiun h s | churrh n-aird Gy tin Ap.-tK-H. H- had
and, theietoie, tne picse to the academy. Our readers remem- la.vxr.R . LX1 . ,„„scriln-s for such cases, „„ faith in »r-i“h. .......... .. l-h-v.-d
things will continue, . her that the Bishop opposed M. Lit- cere testimony,—of faith axis „ a„d ti! the |,rayci-s ol her ofliecs arc I little ,.r m.'hing -f what In- -rdiimtu.ii
than anything M Gambe ta Fe.ry ^ u> Uml iUusll;iou, )01U, W.thout faith there could ™ > J ^ v „u..... pr-a-h and »..k.sl
and Co. can devise. Universe. on the ground of his infidelity be no ,.0al prayer. So in this age 'b„ut to celebrate the Holy I «-„ Ik.nn dm, d«UatW m.-an,;

and when lie was elected in spite ot wben fa;th is hard to find we do mil 0vcry morning, directs his al- : “J kin.l ,.f man tin "-rid love
the protest, Mgr. Dupanloup re- wondor at the strange notions the u,t,ti,,n nt„| ,,,-ay- God to renn-m tta,„.r, a,„| he fn-ked ,„ tin- smiles .d 
signed his fauteuil in the assembly sects entertain concerning prayer. b,.r „|s,, i,|l temporal rulers.-—Cntliolir ; .mporarv approval. F -, his liberal 
of the “immortals.” Since M. Lit- An enterprising reporter in Chicago views, nr ratlin, fur hi- liberal lark -d
tre’s death, there has been published inl01.viewed the principal clergymen ------- , |„„i,iVe views on religion h- was ami , a
the following handsome letter to him the different denominations on the r0mK,„,„v has said that Wisdom i great Uv.mte with lie nil- in-d. win ni 
from Bishop Dupanloup which prayer as suggested by the s„mvt,m^ rtllimbc„-.-. but tba, j
shows that the charity ot the puc-t ent recovery of I resident Ml- . ,H ulway. ;lw.di,.. The latest I .mi/trellis upon wlii.-h it may U- trrined
zealous for souls, was not extin- ,d. The expressions, if true, atti i- - • ; , « sumh-v «a- the ..... -her uf the IvlaV
gnished in the brilliant severity with butod t0 those so called ministers of instance ol tins is th. continu.m " | CGur. G lb- ......... . a. great m a,
t\liich he conducted all his contre- tbc ,;os.„.l a,e sufficient to brand of the working of the “ Irish t Inircl, j ,ln|1,lltnnt a man a- tlie IMvmmithd,vine, 
vcrsics. “If you would do me jus- tbcm a|| as hypocrites, as downright MiwiolH l(, R,Cull,olic,-." A j but in- had all the latte,'--mini in-ms, 
tice," said jtgr. Dupanloup, “you ^ Not one dare say that he ..... . ........ .. existe,I, and '“'i’î l;! 'n av^al ™'ZZn-
WÜ1 'r'thichw^rnm wG c o believes «the efficacy oijnyov as - ....,,lv in .......he, (and "IbS thé Kn^lb Dean. He fan-ns.
impulse which makes me «nu t > addressed to Almighty (.ml. in at . „ri.-,,mcs to call itself wi-er , |,mw.|| t^lungine m an intellectual an-
yon- I did not wish that this da) m0flt cvc|.y case they reduce its f ln.|all,|, who aclilully seen. U, J Usnacy, and ,1..- I...mulasm doctrine gen- 
should close without having tx lion t0 a mere expression of • reality. Wc im- e.ali/ed for tin- multitude wen- not for
pressed to you some of the sadness ‘)a,by and that its action on the ! ‘hi ......to dc,-e,t to any one; him. In-a,, Stanley „ man wl,.. on
which it leaves upon me, and some ..' ■ , ;, mUyintr is a reflex one, >"*« , , , , b., 1 well lie -pared Gy ,lm world of -tenons»nt tho.8h,.'whith m, u ^mj:.............. ....... ....
mind is occupied. Do not think that \yb;,.b jdca curried furtlier is tank 1 J ^ J,-, ... ,i.d| ,,|

s.ïs:.TÆ sxrt s,; i -.......- . ;v-..
esse j : s :

me, not to deserve them But 1 am #nimat0, would have the same e#ec. creasing the efforts -I the I ...............nth...... lumn- of
sorry, su-, m thinking about you, in This shuWs a déplorai,le sta e of idi- ,|iat ^ ,,, -;IV, paying more ca,|,..|,e r,...... f th- v -unny to the
saying to myself that ,t had become gion outsido of that Church whose m( ' tl, |1|V fm,d.-)>r“ the people doings uf fanav- . e-pecally of ortie.ial 

The nsalm singing branches of the necessary to fight against a man • ( js prayer—a union with J ui , lin.d „t the Land | fanatic-, nud um, ■ [.mtnmlaylv -till, t«
........... » SX1*?t.-wt'c: .ssr-tif.vti ■ rf--

all to themselves, where thot can , j.i.i bold t-increase the sorrow of ls ... ■ we "a,.v take lution, and x\t,, gl-1 > 1 - citicisiu c-uld l« ..biainul «hat would
talk over the best way of making a Ul0sC who love you Permit me to ^VexpLsions’of Chicago ministers F®1 '[m!'rose Ûîe'llcv! VlbSinvIie, I SltovvinoM Vrlmffi'tnd’ llm-"*""*
revised and thoroughly acceptable offel. you my band. Let me pra) aM the drift of all Protestai,t _sent,- , ' J.,,., supcrintend.-nl of lllillk a. ...... , a-snil. The Catholic
version of their metrical psalms, you not to bo turned away by the ment on prayer and its cflvicnc) . Mi-M,,,,».' I bis gentle ..... ,f ihe c.untiv ,,ugl,t t„ he a unit in
The suggestions for the proposed memory of to-duy from the seat h Because they sert not signs and won- d hi- hnu ers thaï “ he , juiblidmd ,e„ti,m-nts Hu- brad, f i
council have not as yet taken dc- after religious truth, in the cardinal dors they will not believe, -> it ,s ; ' d ,ld|, w,„d with wne ..i would adopt the polmj »e sji*{ ,
tinito shape, nor is it at all certain principles of which consists the b.gl.- witll ,ht? wicked and adultrous gen- he hud ' Jth'lte'U,e "Œ G "a re,,re-
that anything practical can be donc, est interest uf every human life. e|.ation- The true doctrine ol pta) - • will, pries.-, ‘ * ^ {J,, «-..,,1,1 produce a
The.- ■ are several minor dénomma- This noble work is fa. and aw a) is t|,o only sensible one I- as “ ........ . ,,,-c now Prou-stimt V.ehng tin* would bring bigots
tions who refuse either to sing any- above all other. Allow me, then, slllll is m,iv(. important than the 111,1 >• ■ ||,. nssur -d all who al,d |„o„t,v to term-, dur pres- is surely
thing but psalms, or to use instill- Bir, to invoke with ardor, that -od, w,. .,,v bvg forth,, nei-essanv, for <• -. -1h|it |||vy ., large at- powerful enough toj.ull the nose, meta-
mental music in their churches. j„ whom I adore, our butboi, that ; u ^dVri-o wo ask for tb«s«“ <>I I''1" . , |iln,.,, al t|,.- '-Ire- h-us," mid wo , phoricnlly q„-.vt.i"g, - f titled hnatiusm if
The conseauence of this rigidity is He may in the end, make cleat l . Wv mustscck lii -t tb -1 mg bun - , 1H, Rut he it au clmo.--. fannir i-m an, .K. theU stvices are not -Uractive, you wh^tt is the truth, and the fvamk- ^ an„ then all tb.i.gs ^ 'hat ^ , , ,,, «jd.^-ukl
and that most ol the young people nature ofj your own doubbq and' hut' I else will bo added. Our Mc-'^n,, lllti ,oa.,;lhlc lu-lorc the procl,. ^ tuei ,uoi„ ine t„ Hr- invalid, weakened
are wandering away, instead of muy 1 add, He will also mi mlcst i ho„id b„ first the Mexv ot \\ a The same orator added )>ud , ,t,.ea,r. It would sure!,, do
cleaving to the religious practices of you the i unty cl mj mom os, at i ul|d afterwards the fatness of j ,h^ - Roman Catholic • g„„.l. ami ih- »• o d„ulrt that u
their fathers and forefathers. 1 be i the sincerity of the esteem "j/ ' 1 |„ the ‘Oar f-atbri, tb , ...... . after truth,” would give ,n„r„ comfort and many
old people see that someth1 ng must ■ retain for your character, —(atlioln r ,.d-H prayer, wv ask that baHowul j ^ ullJ t|,at »»nO right, yet demed to Uibvlic-and lew*.
be doue to stop this emigration au< tor-cir. _____ ho His name ; Hi- "ill >e■ i i (.bi!dl.efl Utu-rid the mission school*. ti,,,.* hTvr w- the dr-
save x'-hat is left ot their gradual!) earth as it is in lieux en, V jj ,sajd |IC most ompiiatiually) , , - f b ]va,lv to l„- lon-um-
diminishing households of faith. , Gv.tea. was never anything «1 ting petitions 1 tlmsc missions had hoc, vstat.lishc.l „i,J;-t„-
They are not prepared to intioduce . nQt „ theological.' The world was au|vca. | hose who su. > a lui mi ns! years ago Ire'aml would tban |„.f,,r,.. I am m,t -:i-- tlmt tbrn-
either instrmnental music or hymns, , ho determined to ,,„s inanilestations of the > n(>l ,„,w l,c in the state it is m- ( not a-maav pi--d ......bx.iu » ...
both of which they Strangely cnougl. : 1 S ri|V BibU>. Messrs, of prayer are without f , ^ jt w) hap|K,„s that » hum re ! her ,-,,mUG a- ... ’...... ' '
dT^VS'&^ra | ^frinSSfn^ïèaK ! the I years ago, I for «w................ .............

they in their 
a new version

psalms. So sot are 
ways, however, that 
would not greatly differ from the 
uncouth ones now in vogue, and 
would not be likely to be much 
acceptable.—Catholic Rccieir.

Catholic countries, where divorces 
infrequent, and thinks that the 

statistics of divorce in this country 
give the gravest occasion fin
est consideration. To this all 
who have not grown callous to the 
evils around them will agree. Al
though no reporter lias had to re
cord, like Juvenal, that a matron in
dulged in eight husbands in the 

of five Autumns, yet the 
license of the divorce-laws in some 
of the States would legalize such an 
indulgence. Let Dr. Woolsey 
aider that the countries he cites *or 
infrequency of divorces are breaking 
loose from the guidance of the Church, 

the verge of plunging themselves 
into an abyss of license, by permit
ting absolute divorce. Human law 
could not amend the ravages of 
license in Rome when Juvenal wrote. 
It van do little now, unless it be 
guided by the direction of that pre
eminent authority which the Sue- 

I coBBor of St. Peter holds. I- ranee 
and Italy, divorced from the Church 

about to hail
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ondid notThe Irish Orangemen 

“ walk” on the 1st July to celebrate 
the Battle of the Boyne, 1690. Good. 
Let ns hope that they will not walk 

the 12th to celebrate the Battle 
The Catholics

on

on
of A ugh rim, 1691. 
have resolved not to have an} ol 
their nrecessions on the 15th August. 
They are most dangerous to the 
public peace, and they tend to pro
long discord amongst fellow-country- 

without honoring God or bene-

in government, are 
license and corruption as “ liberty. 
—Freeman's Journal. Ciiarlk* Peru y x Stanley died in 1. m-mcn

titing man.—Jjondon Lmverse.

band ot rowdies claiming to be 
CatholicB should attack the body of 
old Victor Emmanuel whilst it 
being
Rome, xvliut a howl the press 
raise against the Catholic X burcli. 
Now, the body of the aamtl) I ms 
IX., the Great, whilst borne to its 
final resting place, in the 'laiel ° 
night, is subject to gross insult and 
mob violence. All Christian,ty was 
offended by the rowdies that are the 
offspring of the robber-lungs gov
ernment. and still not a word has 
been uttered by the seculai mesb 
against the dastaidly outrage, this 
is the Italy that is now so Civilized. 
—Catholic Columbian.

It- a

was
borne through tbe streets of 

would
new

army
sought to be imposed upon it by the 
knot of Protestants and Freemasons 
who compose the French Govern
ment. They had issued stringent 
orders that the troops were nowhere 
to take part in the Fete Dieu proces
sions. The reply to this command 
was this : All the generals of divi
sions, all the colonels, and all tbe 
officers in every part of the country 
marched their troops to church to 
bear Mass, and then led them in 
procession at the head of the citizens.

ü,~U™ ,h„, I..VO J,™ ,.„nUS 
the “ French Government" a salt,- bo ng wholly false aud hugely mali- 
tarv lesson. If it leaves them in a cions, but the spirit of the people 
ridiculous position, that is no fault remains unchanged. A couespon- 
of the French army. Soldiers arc dent writing from Cork about th 
willing to fight for their country, stale of the country, says. 1
but they are bound neither to change power of the League lias inerca e 
their religion nor to insult it at the steadily up to the present time, and 
bidding of any faction who happens the arrest ot the leaders has on y 
for he moment to be installed in tired the determination to resist

rag V £ «S3» ÏK
The beam in England's eye is not ‘Boycotting’ ha» only lately aimed 

»» large as topent herperoeiving ^ti^and i-ot.tmnes to be
with regret the mote in that of lhe 01.ganization. Evictions are only 
Francc, xvhose aggressive attitude .)0SS;bje with the aid of great bodies 
towards Tunis awakens the right- *,f military and police , process 

indignation of the robber of serving lias to be done at the point
of the bayonet ; sales for rent arc 
only rendered possible with the aid 
of the Landlords’ Protective As
sociation, backed by a small army. 
—Pilot.

Ml

nil -I stent

There is no sign or probability of 
revolt in Ireland, all rumors in

HUM Kl 11 Al If BIGOTS.

eons
South Africa, and India, and Ire
land. Nevertheless, the French 
don’t seem to mind England’s critic
ism, but calmly proceed in their 
work of conquest, practically saying 
to their dear British cousins: “What 
arc you going to do about it ? And 
all that Jingoism can say in reply is 
the cheap brag of Mr. Trevelyan, 
that the six British war vessels in 
Tuni» arc a match for France’s ten 
frigates. Whereat the British 
patriot applauds lustily, in his char
acter of patriot, hut shakes ids head 
ruefully in that of tax-payer.^ Mean
while the occupation ot Northern 
Africa goes on in defiance of Italian 
hostility and contempt of British 

Times have changed since
Pitt and Palmerston used to dictate 
to Europe.—Pilot.

A reporter, interviewing Dr.
Woolsey, ot New Haven, managed 
to bring forth very prominently the 
fact that thoughtful non-Catholics 
arc becoming alarmed not only by 
the license of the divorce-laws, but 
by the laxity of public sentiment on 
the subject of divorce. Dr. \\ ool- 
sey’s mind is exercised in trying to 
find some means by which these 
laws may be made more stringent 
and alike for the whole country.
Lax divorce-laws, he admits, load to
free love. He cites the example of 1 to them is a I, uw
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